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CARE

week, February

12-18,

featured money-raising- endeavors by all of the classes, resulting- in $538.84 being made for
donation to CARE. Shown at
right is the Seniors' wheel of
chance.

The tape

race, a Student Council
project, was particularly successful, netting about $290. Despite the keen competition from

the Seniors, the Sophomores
bought the most tape.

The Junior Carnival, held
in the

gym

during a noon-

hour, included fortune telling (above), water-balloon
throws, a turtle race, a basketball throw, and a concessions stand.

The Sophomores contrived an intricate balance with gifts and pennies for their moneyraising project.

The Lemon Drops beat the M
in

a rousing faculty

& M's

game

for

CARE.

The Seniors staged a boys versus girls
and a raffle of Senior services to

bake-off

climax the week's activities. For their
respective contributions, the Subs and
Freshmen sponsored a clash/bermuda
day and the CARE Dance on February
1 2th in the gym.
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Mr. Weller, mudirector, with
the aid of dialogue
director Mr. Pease
Left:

sical

and choreographer

Miss Randolph,
helped to make the
operetta a big success.

The pastel-costumed Bridesmaids,
along- with the Bucks and Blades,
provided a chorus background for
Gilbert and Sullivan's "Ruddigore," presented April 2 and 3.

Right: Robin Oakapple (Mark Bedford)

and Rose Maybud
(Lynn Weisel) avow
their mutual love.
On Saturday, Rose
was played by Tawney Guyon.

Sir

Despard Mergatroyd

(Dan Brodsky) sings to Mad
Margaret (Kathy Goldwasser). Livia Genise played her
role

With the Ancestors in the
background, Sir Roderic
Mergatroyd (Homer Williams) tries to dodge Dame
Hannah's (Sue Scheffelin)

on Saturday.

The performers

fill the stage of Gregory Hall Theatre in
one of their many rehearsals. In front, left to right, Old
Adam Goodheart (Mike Felty) and Richard Dauntless
(Larry Mutti) join in song with Lynn and Kathy.

saber swinging.
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The Jug-a-Lugs, Uni's own jugband, made a command
performance

at the Senior All-School Party. Entitled
"Oriental Orgy," the dance was in the gym on April 30th.

Photo courtesy Campaign-Urbana News-Gazette

These class presidents, as well as the other class officers,
were elected in late April. Front, Tom Stillinger, Freshmanback, left to right, Chuck Yon, Junior; Max Messman!
Senior and Noel Salinger, Sophomore. Elected in an earlier
election were student Council President and Veep, Dan
Brodsky and Bill Marks.

During the second semester, many awards, in addition to those announced at Class Night, were given out
to students for various activities. The first of these were
art awards won in nationals competition by Mark Bed-

At the Star Dance, the G. A. A. -sponsored
vice-versa, Jesse Dixon, foreground, was
elected king, and his date, Heather Cattell,
queen. At left are Chuck Yon, prince, and
Barbara Camp, princess. The "Basketball"
was March 1 1th in the Illini Union.

Bodnar, Chris Clayton, Jesse Dixon, Anne
Kellogg and Emi Marks. These were followed by the
announcement of Greg Danner and Bill Lazarus as
Illinois State Scholarship winners.
Language contests also brought Uni many prizes.
In German, Sara Chilton won first and Tim Thornburn
third in downstate Illinois for fourth year, Bernard
Linsky first and Anne Brighton second in third year
downstate Illinois, and Milton Oliver first and Henri
Stegemeier third in downstate Illinois for second year.
Later, Claudia Gray won first place in Illinois for third
year, Ian Jackson won first in the state and regional for
third year with outside experience, and Anne Trebilcock won first in the state for fourth year in the AATF
French Contest.
Uni also copped many prizes in industrial arts
competition. In the state, David Eisen's lamp was rated
superior, and the creations of Jeff Dixon, Mike Fischer,
and Mike Levine all received honorable mention. The
Sub Boys' group project, a Danish modern book rack,
gained a rating of outstanding.
ford, Peter
1
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Photo courtesy Phillip W. Greer.

"Hell-Fire

and

Brimstone,"

the

Sophomore's
Spring' Fling, sizzled to a climax on
April 23 rd with
the crowning of

queen Niky

Krausz, king John

Beberman, and
their court. Couples danced to the
music of the In
Crowd in the gym.

Friday,

May

Festival,

30th, was the date of Uni's first Fine Arts
which included presentations by the choral

groups, a dance sequence, a STAG interpretation of
"Spoon River Anthology," and exhibits of art and
home economics.

In part of the Dance Club's presentation, the boys gave their impression of a basketball game.

Three Uni students help
to load the truck full of
their collections for the TriHigh Canned Foods Drive,
held on May 7th, in order to
help needy families in the

community.

Cheerleading

left, and Gay Inman, right, display their
athletic abilities in the G.A.A. track meet on May 27th.
The Sophomores were victors in the meet.

Beth Goldhor,

Escorted by Mr. Weller and Mr. Royer, the
Madrigals went on tour May 2nd and then
May 13th demonstrated their talents to high
schools in the Chicago area and Decatur.

practices,

and

tryouts on May 11th, resulted
in the election of Barbara
Camp, Gretchen Filer, Valerie
Genise, and Linnea Langebartel for Varsity; and Alice

Beberman, Sheryl Hill, Linda
and Lucy Richardson for J. V.
Nisonoff,

Under the sponsorship

of

Allen Holmes, Uni's golf

1

team had

its best season to
date, winning- eight of ten

meets. No opponent was
able to beat the Buckeyes
twice during the season,
and the only losses were to
the strong teams of Monti-

and Mahomet-Seymour. The top six golfers
were Jody Carter, Mark
cello

Lavatelli,

Jim

Costello,

Kappauf, John
Beberman, and Alan SteCharles

venson.
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Carter, golf team captain
(above), and Mark Lavatelli (below),
were just two of the reasons for

Jody

Uni's spectacular season.

Cinderman Phil Matthews won the mile in
the Champaign County track meet.

Uni High's young track team
started slowly but improved
greatly during the season.
After finishing third in three
straight triangular meets, the

team won over Mansfield and
Potomac, 77-53-25. The Bucks
won a delayed dual meet with
Rankin which started as a triangular including Deland-Weldon. It was rained out in
progress with Uni second. The
Bucks closed- with a dual meet
loss to ABL.

Madeleine Grigg gives her impression of a
Night skit

favorite teacher in the Class
"Mill of the Run."

Rob Jackson,
in

Photo courtesy Champaign-Urbana Courier.

The presentation of awards highlighted
the evening. Dan Farber, left, was the cowinner, along with Homer Williams, of
the Verdeene Gottlieb U.S. History

his dazzling coat, was
the m.c. for
Class Night,
held in Latzer
Hall on June
3rd. A dinner
preceded the
festivities.

Award; Jim Payne, center, was chosen
Student of the Year; and Kyn Barker,
right,

was the

recipient of the

Bausch &

Lomb Science Award.
Baccalaureate, held Sunday, June 4th, in Smith Music
Hall, featured an address by Reverend John A. Taylor,
with the Invocation and Benediction given by Reverend
Fredrick S. Arvedson.

The Seniors join

in a re-creation of

Skip Day, a skit in the Class Night
Senior Review. Another feature
was the Hatchet Oration, with the
battle between Senior Curtis White
and Junior Dan Farber. A hatchet

was also awarded
Chuck Yon.

to

Sophomore

Following* the

Commencement ceremonies,

a reception (above) was given in honor of
the graduates in the Illini Union. The graduation exercises, held on Friday, June 10th,
included an address by Prof. Webster L.
Smalley, a Madrigal performance, and a
memorable farewell speech by Senior Class
President Kyn Barker. Finally, with orange
and blue tassels flipped and diplomas
clutched

firmly

in

hand, the graduates

marched up the aisle of Smith Music Hall
while friends and relatives looked on. Once
outside, emotions ranged from sentimental
sadness to ecstatic joy.

After final exams, the Seniors unat an all-day picnic at Lake
of the Woods.

wound

"Paradis Sous la Mer" was the theme of the
Prom dance, held June 11th in the Paradise
Inn. Anne Brighton was general chairman
of the event.
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Private parties followed, with one for Juniors at Sam
Levine's and the Seniors' at Mark Bedford's. A hayride
from three to five was the next item on the agenda.

While a few brave souls (above) braved the icy
water of the Urbana Country Club from five to
seven, most chose to merely spectate (below).

At the breakfasts, held at Niky
Krausz's and Dan Brodsky's,
some were still alert and active
(above), but others (below) had
collapsed after a full night
of

Prom activities.
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